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HIGH SCHOOL HOLDS
ANNUAL TRACK MEET

Tryout is Held to Select Team to

Enter Inter-High School Meet

at Pullman May 11

and 12

r The annual track meet of tbe We-
natchee high school took place at the
fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
Twelve contestants were entered and
some very good records were made.
The boys all showed the result of
training and were in good torn). A

team composed of the six boys masing

the best records was chosen to lepre-
geut the Wenatchee high school at the
inter high school meet at Pullman to
fake plaoe May 11 and 12

The members of the team are 0. Mc-
Nerney, B. Knowles, N. Lake, O.
Godfrey, E. Barnhill, P. Tomlinson.

Following ia tiie result of yester-

day's contest:
lOOyaid dash?McNern«y, 11 2-5

sec.; Godfrey; P. Knowles.
Hammer throw?B. Knowles, 90 ft.

10 in. ;N. Johnson. 88 ft. 10 in.; E.
Knowles, 79 fi. 4 in. ; Martin, Tom-
linson.

Bro«d Jump?Godfrey, 18ft.fi 1-2
in. Williams, 17 ft. 11 1-2 in ; Tom-
linson. 17 ft.

Mile Ron?Barnhill, 5 mm. 2 3-5
sec; M. Johneon; Harter.

Hieh Jump?MoNemey, 4 ft. 10 3-4
in.; Martin, 4 ft. 10 3-4 in.; Tom Un-

ion.

(the tie jump was deoidad in favor
of McNemey.)
Discus throw?B. Knowles, 74 ft. 3
in.; Martin; E. Knowles.

st'oiput?B. knowl es, 34 ft. 9 in.;
E. Knowles, 31 ft.6 in.; N. Johnson.

Half Mile?N Lake, 2 mm. 15 3-5
tee.; Williams; Mills.

Pol" Vault?Tomlinson, & ft. 6 in.;

Hastings; Godfrey.

220 yd. dash ?McNemey. 24 2-5
sco,; B Knowles; Godfrey; Tomlin-
son. F. La Be.

The judges wa re David Qeltatly, G.
W. Goburb and W. R. Oalverr.

Doukobors on the Rampage

Vanoorver, B O. May 5 ?Hund-
reos of Doukhobors are marching out

from their settlements iv the Nmth
west in perfectly nude condition, f -ek.

iog the Messiah, one of the periodical
waves of a religious monomania hav-
ing again swept the community The
Northwest mounted police are making
determined efforts to have them re-
turn to their homes. The sufferings

of the women and ohiidren iv the oold
night air is intense.

New Rule on Baggage

Denver. May 4.?The Western Pas-

Improved

GRAIN FARM
At a Bargain

On Easy Terms
T

Five hundred and sixty acres,
buildings, fences, spring water,

500 acrejs of plow land, partly
to wheat. $12,000,

small cash payment and easy
terms, i

L, V. Wells
Real/Estate - Insurance

/ Bonds.

W. H. Paulhamus Speaks

First Strawberries From Kiona

Warming up to United States

Ultimatum to Turkey

B»nger association today consideied tbe
question of railroad liability on bag-

gaga so important that it decided to
place the matter in the hands of a com-
mittee, which will confer with other
similarly appointed committees of six
other passenger associations through-
out the country. It is hoped to fix a
scale of charges on oaggage according

to its value and liability which the
company assumes, just as is done by

the express companies.

W. H Paulhamus, president of the
Puyallup Fruit Growers associfiton ar-

rived in Wenatchee this morning and
this afternoon is addressing the fruit
growers of the Wenatchee valley on
the snhject of co-operation in market-
ing products. He also will give the
ranchers some pointers on methods
of marketing fruit and how to secnre

the best results horn a fruit growers
association. Mr. Paulhamus states that
h6 never saw a locality better adapted
to a successful association than here.
The interests of practically all the
growers here are the same and wnat

is a benefit for one is a benefit fot all.
He believes that with the right start

the organiztion here can be made one
of the moat powerfal in the state.

Kiona, May 5. ?The first boxes of
ripe strawberries grown at Kiona weie

exhibitede at the office of tbe Enter-
prise yesterday, being from the plan-

tations of Alford and George

W. Palmer. Shipments will begin

the latter part of ctns week.
Strawberry growers ia this vicinity

have arranged with Yakima and Um-
atilla Indian chiefs to bring large del-
egations of their people to do the pick-

ing. Indian picker-* are the best help
to be had. Though the average Indian
is not supposed to be on niendly terms

with hard work, they seems to have a
liking for strawberry picking, and
are very satisfactory workman. Indi
ans are very fond of strawberries and

devour great quantities of fruit, which
may account for the populanty of
this employment among the reaskir»e.

Washington, May 4.?President
Rodriguez Alvez of Brazil, in opening

the session of congress Wednesday de-
livered a message which alluded to
the Pan-Ameri ican congress in July,

and tbe ptoposed visit of Seoretary
Root to Brazil A dispatch received
at the Brazlian embassy contained the
following extract from Alvez' speech:

"Ihave gteat pleasure in teeing that
from day to day tbe ties of oordial
friendship between Brazil and the
United States become closer. For
that purpose I have done nothing
more than to follow the policy estab-

lished |by the founders of our inde-
pendence in 1822, and invariably ob
served by all the governments of Bra-
zil until now."

London, May 4.?The British am-
bassador at Constantinople yesterday
presented a note to Turkey demanding
the oomplete withdrawal of Turkish
troops from Egyptian territory.

The note is practically an ntlimat-
am and constitutes Great Britain's
last WCid on the encroachment of
Turkey ia the Sinatn peninsola.

The French and Rosmn ambassa-
dors at Constantitiopie are supporting
the British contentions.

Should the ultimatum fail -to have
the desired effect the British Mediter-

ranean fleet will taae the measutosjso
often employed by the powers as the
result of disputes with the saltan and

a naval demonstration, it is believed,
will qoiokly bring the evacuation ot
Tabah, which Great Britain contends
is Egyptian territoiy.

Pipe Lines Common Carriers

YEARLY REBATES OF
AT LEAST $750,000

Standard Oil Has Stolen This Amount

Each Year From the Public
By Means of Secret Rates

On Railroads

Wasting ton. May 0. ? President
Roospvelt today transmitted to con-

gress the report of James R. Garfield,

oomoii-ssioncr of corporation aurt
fliegbt rates in connection with the
oil industry.

In mis message the president expres-

sed the view that the report is of cap-
ital importance because of the effort
now being made to tt cure such en-

'.argement of the powers of the inter
state commerce commission as will
confer upon the commission power
in some measure adequate to meet

the clearly demonstrated needs of tot

situation. Tiie tacts set forth iv the
report, he declares, are for the most

part not disputed. That the Standard
Oil company has benefited enormous
ly up almost to tne present mome-it by

sercret rares, many of which were

clearly unlawful, tne president ws

the report clearly shows the osnefit
thereby B3Cored amounting to at least
three quarters of a million a year

The president calls attention to that
feature of the report reea ding the

manner in which the law is e>aded
by treating as stnte commerce win t

ia reality is merely apart of the inter
state oommeroe. He it is oiearlv
shown "that this device is employed
on the New Ycrs: Central railroad, as

well as on many other railroads, in
such fashion as to amount to thwart-

ing the purpose of the law, althoag*'
the forms of the law may bo complied

with."
It i» unfortunately not trnp. lie save,

that the Standard Oi company is the

only corporation which hns benefited
and is benefiting in wholly improper

fashion by an elaborate seii»s of rate

discriminations. 'I he sngar trust, tie

adds, according to the results of the

investigation now in progress, rarely.

ifever, pays tbe lawfulrate for trans-
portation. He declares that in the

e?ort to prevent the railraodg from
uniting tor improper pmroses "we
have very unwisely prohibited tin m

from protecting themselves and the

general public as against the powet of

the great oorpoiations.
Ha favors, as an element of com-

petition, the passage of some such

law as that which baa already ia»ssed
the house, putting alcohol osed ia
the arts ana manufactures to oil and
coal lands of the Indian tribes or on

the public domain in the government,

the land to be leased only on such

term and for sach periods as will en-

able tht> government to entirely con-

trol them.

Work on the bridge has been stopped

on aooonnt of lack ot cement. Mr.
Ober in charge of the work has receiv-

ei ordera from Gtant Smith the con-

tractor to lay off all help and fase the
maoninery to Seattle. Work will be

resumed again as soon as cement can

be secured. The two piers iv the tivei
are oomplete and work cau be resum-

ed at ul'.v time en the other without
danger of being interfered villi by

high water.

Washington, D. 0.. May s.?The
senate amenameut making pipe lines
ior tbe tiansportation of oil common

carriers within tbe meaning of the
interstate oommerce act was adopted

unanimously.

At 80 a woman U willing to marry

a man old enoufch to be her fatner,

and at 50 she is jnst as willingto mar-

ry one young enough to be ter eon.

Men's
Dress

Shirts

some at

FREE

The Shotwell Farm
Located near Monitor, is being divided in
tracts of five to I went a- ncros and sold for
reasonable pj?iccs» ana on easy terns. Call
at my ofiiee and £ct prices 01 consult any of
the principal real estate agents.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Ayent .... Wenatchee

A FINE HOME
One mile from Wenatchee
Five acres
Seven room house, plastered
Trees bearing
Good outbuildings
The price is right

Bousquet and Holm

\u25a0DAINTY-

GOODS FOR WOMEN

Just right for the season, bright and beautiful;
cheap, too. We don't think we have seen anything
for years quite so nice.

Lovely Lawns
nice in weave and texture, in perfect good taste and
at a price within the reach of all. Many patterns
to choose from Some as low as 5c yd. Some es-
pecially good at |2 1-2C

Fancy Dress Ginghams
Neat, tasty, especially good to look upon, very

serviceable a common sense cloth for main' uses.
Will hold color, and always wear and look well.
At the 3*ard Q

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Some beauties in mercerized goods. Some lovely

creations in Lawn with insertions and embroidered
fronts. They make a desirable addition to any
wardrobe at the low price of $150

Nice ones of fine' mater-
ial, well and strongly
made fit and finish of the
best. Some at $1. jO and

75c

Boy's Suits.
Former Selling price $3.00 Ages 5 to 14- years

reduced to $1*95
With cash purchases, trade
coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


